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IMMED IA TE RELEASE

SAN DIEGO,

Calif. -- Sunday, December 5, 1971, will be an historic

day for the University of San Diego.
form a lly installed as

Dr. Author E. Hughes will be

the first l a yman t o serve as President of the

Coordi nated Coll eges of th e University.
In k ee ping with the tr e nds of the times,
I

the ceremonies will be

limited to the Univ e rsity co mm unity which includes the Boards of Trustees, administration,

faculty,

staff a nd students .

The USD Madrigal Singers will si n g in the lobby of the Ca mino
Theatre as the guests arrive for the 8 p .m.
ler,

ceremony.

Miss Debby Cuy-

directo r of t h is student group, has selected a pro gra m of five s o ng s

ranging from the 16th Century to cont emp orary music .
The theatre p rog r am ho noring Dr. Hughes will begin with speeches by
Mr.

John Murp hy , President of the Associated Student Body; Mr . James

Wilson, President Jf the USD Law School Student Body and Faculty Se n at e
Chair man , Dr. Er ne st N . Morin.
P re sident Hugnes will be install e d by His Excellency, Bishop Leo T .
Maher, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Univ e rsity of San Diego;
Mr.

Gilbe r t Fox, Chairman o f

the Board of Trustees, San Diego Coll ege for

Wom e n a nd Mr . Joseph S. Brock, Dean of the USD Law School.
pletion o f

th e c eremonies , Dr . Hughes will addres s
(MORE)

At the com-

the assembly .
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In celebration of this occasion,

the University Concert Choir

and the University Chamber Orchestra will perform Vivaldi's "Gloria"
under the direction of Dr. Henry Kolar.
A reception honoring Dr.

and Mrs. Hughes will follow in Founders

Hall.
Prior to the appointment of Dr. Hughes as President of the Coordinate

Colleges, each segment of the U~iversity of San D~ego had

operated autonomously.

The merger into a completely coeducational

facility began four years ago and steps have been take~ annually to
realize a completely unified University under the leadership of one
President.

The Religious of the Sacred Heart and the Diocesan priests

participate as members of the faculty and the Boards of Trustees.
Dr. Author E. Hughes is married and the father of four children.
He was Provost of ~orthern Arizona University before his appointment
as President of the University of San Diego.
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